
.ih:n.-Ik, cho loorth nie r'd, Ka:Pan'r~ OTj orteor ftle end of that day, i9en us to work out our sal-
q & vation, John ix. 4, it is suddenlly changed inta

u v oam.-. fl ofv. 13, &c. b rightness. The piller of cloud by day bccomes
W hat tien i.; :hat teord of his, the kepingoa pOillur f fire by night. ln times of persecutoni

lie Ec, ne ay, Vili mamfest him to bis followers?, tuo, nuon the pieoplo 'f God tre lard piressed by
What. but thal ieord which ho so plainly spoke ta thoir enlemies ; the clo:d throw s itsetlfbetween ;

t l p witu mi n , î darkening and confut.nding the cansip of tle adver-
lnsals at Iwi last supper ,ihi. itP sary ; but heing a bright side, tonards those, wVho
Irw;. n trJ. lating word which maade what lie' n< X uiiiier Got's d rection; andl sheddinîg Jight
ibei gisse them), as truly as he spoke it, bis very an the nays of ail, w tolluw their proper guides

ho1ty to eut ; and his very blood to drink ; that ly him appointed.
wnrdl, nflî lie ltihi sa fully expilained, and so Chapter 1.1. 'The Israelites, henmed in bet-

voen the red sea and tc whole host of Iharao,
lort ibly incnk ated ta the nultitud<le, wheni tcaching see no possible way ta escape destruction. Yet,
il t4e sywa4gogue ai Capharnaumn :-John 6, 59- they had no cause to dispair, as they were unduer
that word, whicb thenl su shocked thie Jews; tie guidante of God iiimsel the Ommipotent :

u'ain i now sa sioc ks the Protuâtants, Fithinkor, whto, ta shen us how ne are to rely upon huim in
h n ln st all our difliculties, in the dischalige ofour duty;

)eiss, and all unbelievers ; whoi rcfusing to beý however in surnouituble they niaý it first appea ;
tamught if God, prefer groiunding thseir faith on, delisered the lsraeliles ln tie mnuinient oi ticir dis-
itiere hunan conjecture ; yet that very word nlh.li pair ; and destroyed tc Egyptianis, already exult-
*wanifests binu to ail those icho keep il ; and ni ho ing im the sure aud easy anticipated capture of

1 the Ilugitu ves.
iecoginze their Lord under ic disguise, whii he h Cuîpter. 15. v. 25.--7he Lord shewed tu Moses
.ured thiem he w ould henceforth assume. TI. - a tree ; ich4cI whuen tie had tast into the waters ;
.ill see him, wivle the eorld sees him no mure. lie they wcere tvrned intu sweeiiness.-The bitter

lives in them, and they in him. On such he daily waters of Mara, which ic Israelites could not
drink, represenîted the bitter potion of sufferings:hacers downi his hiddenmanna:--Apoc. 9,ý 17,-- and sorrows, which is offered ta ail in this mortal

.111d bids thei feast and grow innmortal b3 fecding pilgrinago ; These waters are unpalatable and
on the fruit of the tree oflife. disgustingtill seasoned Nsath the wood of the cross.

Sucl reqluire not the aid of the senses ta confirm Thîis the troc, sliewen by God, wlich turns those
waters of bitterness into sweetness ; stops ail the

their faiti in his word and promises. They seek murmuriugs of the multitude ; and makes them be
not, like Thomas, ta sec i.nd fel the print of the more relished by the sojourners in the wilderness
mails in his hands and feet ; nor the mark of the than the choicest streams of pleasure so coveited

lear in lis wounded side, in order to prove hisi before. Of the. watersof .Mora we all are doomed
presence and identity. Tihey rest their faith, as lie ta drink, but nothdingcan sweeten, and render tlem

palatable, but the cross of Christ, and the conside-
enjoins, on the testimony of his other discipkls ; on ration of lis sufferings. It wais this tihat made so
the unerring declaration of his Church, which lie many in the Catholic Church, lay down theirearthly
coiimands us ail sa peremptorly and unireservedly crowns ; divest thienselves of ail their wordly dig-
o hear -at 18, 17.-encauraged as wc arc s Inities; scatter their treasures among tlhe poor or

tohar b--bisMasstt.uus that1- eno ed ae we arehso employ them in piernanently useful bonefactions to
to dIo by his assuriug us thant blessed are they, thothe community : and reioincing ail the vain enjoy-
hLave not secai, and yet have believed. ments of this short passinglife, embrace a course

To bc continued. of penetential suffering and privation.-It was this
-that made saint Paul exclainm : Godforbid tihat I

niioLicAL NOTICES AND EXPLANATIONS. shouldglory savein the cross of Jcsus Christ: by
E XODUS. whm the oorld is crucified to me and Io thuworld!

EXOD'8 Gai. 6. 141.
Verse 19.-adnîd Muses took Joseph's bones with Chaperil6. Verse 2.- ul all the congregation
lum. Did Moses act wrong in taking vifli hlin tf the children of Isrel rnurnuured against Moses
ind keeping with honour, the sacred remains (what and Alaron.
Catholics would call the relics) of the Patriarch W%1e are astonislied at the proneness of tha Jows
.Joseph ? If not ; why are Catholics blamed by ta murmur in ail their wants, dangers and diflicul-
our pretended Ilbliests, for keeping with honour, in th ou
during their spiritual pilgrimage through thest tics; when, stupendous vonders wrought in
of this norld, the precious remnams of their illustri- their belalf, they had ail alongsuch unquestionable
Ouq Saints ? Did Tnt the first Christian so keep the proofs that they were under the immediate care and
verv hanîdkerchiofs and aprons thati hed but touch- special guidance of the Almighty. But this onlycdi thse body of Saint Paul!1 Anmd did tbey pot, s 'epte raotmrclswuAls
m ith these, cast out devils ? Acts Xix. 12. Did sheNsusthat een the greatestmiracleswoulllose
not the Propihet Elisha dis ide the waters of the their effect upon the human minad, were they to be-
.Jordan witlî the mantle of Elias ? 4 Kings ii. 10. come common and ordinary. We may judge of
And did not the bones of Elisha by their touch, the truth of this by our own daily experience. For

ibis, h we r,taugh s ip ralibid. ii. 21.al Al do ve not daily witness in God'a administration of
popery the universe, wonders as great as pny wrought in

Verse 21. Ind the Lord went before them, ta favour of the Israelitesl The only difference be-
.heto the w<p, by day i a pillar of cloud ; ad by1 tweenihem as, that what we behold happensaccord-
ïrigbt in a piller offe;tial.emgtleiegid1 itth

tf iheir j;sar aU bght tcmhe e ing to the usual course of nature, and the ctablish-
Riepillar ofcloud by day ; nor the pillar offrcby ed order of ibings; whereas, what they beheld, and
cig4t before the people. what is called miraculous, happened in a new and

Tse coud by day, is the emblem of the whole re- unusual inann r, such is therefore apt to strike and

day,e mstery or o relagi. Iis rig tise amaze us the .more, by its wonderous 2ingularity.-
to the humain intellect, the yç of te soul : but it But, is for instance, the raining down Manna from
shews itsolf from God ; and serves ta guide us on beaven, a greater vonder in itself ; han the raising
'Out journey towards tkp land of promis. AtDight, up bread m o mauy other prodtCios from the

bosom of the earth ? Is the restoration of life ta
the dead, even equal to thegivingof ittotiiose, wlho
ni ver were among the living? Whieh is that por-
tion of nature, which doesnot proclaim ta tas an aIl.
nise, infinitely gond and Omnipotent Prosidece 1
And yet nte are nothing moved at flie sight of ail
these wonders. And why? Because they are con-
stantly m our vimn bei ause they are dailv recur-
ring: beciuse they are common and ordinnry. Foi
flh samin reasnt did the many prodigies witnessc'-
by the Jews, mae st mlight and transient an im-
pression tpon them. Wluerefore, God, who wastes
no wonder, bas ing once sufficiently proved bis Be-
velation in an extraordinary millner by miracles ;
leaves lis peuple to tue ordinary guidance 6f bis
own lawfully appointed pastors; whom lie com-
inands us ta lear, as ne would bhiiself:-Luke -.
16. Leas ing us thus the whole merit of believinig
without seeing: for Blesseil, said lue, are they, whu
have not sccu, and yet have believed. John xx: 29.
and rtserving it ta himself, as he thinks fit, to sup-
port tlucir tcstimony by extraordinary signs and
wonders.

Verse 14.-When the Israelites saw fle Manna,
in the morning, lie a deic lying round their camp; appea-
ing small, and as if beaien trith a pestle, and like the hoar
frosi on the grotad: they said one to the other !. I
wehich signifieth, iit is this : For they hno not serht it
teas. and Moses said to them; this is the bread, tchich the
Lord has given you to eat.

The mystermus and inexpiîcable nature of the thing, sig-
nified by the Manna, is here weU portrayed by the enquir-
ing exclamation of the Jew: Whlat is this? Nor ould
more be told them con.erning it, than what Moses, God's
interpreter :aid: Thils is the bread, tch tek he Lord haMt
given You ta eat.

Verse 17. AIer being commanded ta gather of
itfor evtry man, according ta the number of8ouls, tc mea-
sure of a Gomor; one galtred more; anoter les#. But
when they came ta measure it afterwards, neither had he
morc, teho had galthered more; nor he less, uho had gai/d-
cd less. Inthisagainisdiscernedanotherpreciousresemu-
blance to the thingsignified, the Blessed Eucharis(:
for in it also, lie who recelses more of the species
bas no more, than he, who receives less: for bothé
receive, under flue external forms hirm entire, wh
declares himself ta be the living and life giving
bread: John vi. 36, 51. the Saviour himscIf, wlio
cannot be divided.

V. 31. dnd the house of fsrael called thereof ltle
-name MANZeA. They gave it the mystical name :
WBAT 1a rT 1 For who can explain it, till S.e
power ou Goa, and his wonderful works are mani-
fested to us in Eternity 1 Till then, it forns Ihe
inexplitable puzzlc of ourproud presuming reasonu;
and the most trying test of our reliance on God's
word revealed.

V. 34. The Manna was kept by the ofnmanti
of God, tm the Jewish Tabernacle ; as afipreAl
the reality, now kept by bis commnnd in ihe
Christian Tabernacle.

V. 35. With this merait cere the children of Is-
raelfed until they reached the boreris Pf th; iand
of Canaan. With the real Manna, the trc bread
fr m heaven John 6. 32. are the ChristianS fed,in-
til, atthe hour of deil, tley rcach the borders pf n
happy Tere &e T0CaITT4îa.


